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Peace Seeker Proposts
Ntw Ltfttr Te Stalin

LOS ANGELES Attorney
Robert A. Morion, who once wrote
a peace letter to Hitlei, now pro-
poses this letter to Stalin:

"Dear Mr. Stalin:
"Why not try to be a human

being? You'll soon be dust, you
know. Hitler and Mussolini have

Employment Of
Handicapped Has
State Office Aid

George Koster, local manager of
the state employment oflice, aaid
there ia a job opening for a handi-
capped person listed with the local
office. The job offera a training
program which will eventually
qualify the applicant for a man-
agerial, position.

Foster made this announcement
in conjunction with Employ the

WASHINGTON (.VI file na-

tional defense effort is putting dis-

placed persona in "great demand"
in this country, the head ot the
displaced persons commission
lays. '

Ugo Caruai, commissoin chair-
man, told a reporter that "many
sponsors" canceled working ar-

rangements with DP't in the early
days of the program, but that re-

cently cancellations have just about
topped.
"The demand for DP labor Is

the sharpest ever," he aaid.
Carusi has just come back from

a three-mont- lour of western Ger-

many, Italy and Austria, where
moat of the 18.1,703 DP s already
here came from.

in Europe to induce this country
to absorb more DP'a than Con-

gress baa allowed.

Last summer Congress raised
the DP quota from 205,000 to Ml,-00-

"Europe still has an
problem," he aaid. "Natur-

ally, government leaders there
would like us to help out even
more." Congress should reexamine
that over population problem, he
aaid.

Carusi sag no DP has been sent
back home Tor subversive reasons,
and very few for any other reason.

"If the immigration service has

any doubts at all about an appli-
cant, he is simply not allowed in,"
ne aaia.

practically the same is last year.
Registration of veterans received

ing federal or state aid is down to
1338 compared with 2725 a year
ago, a decline of 44 percent, re-

flecting the graduation last spring
of the peak of "G l" students and
recall of a considerable number
of reservea to the armed aervicea.

Men outnumber women 4329 to
1482. Engineering remains the larg-
est school with 989, followed by
agriculture, 929: business and tech-
nology, 884; acience, 827; educa.
lion S80: home economics 485; for-
estry, 323, and pharmacy, 280.

r lower division students
total 514.

no monumneta in their honor.
The Los Angeles lawyer, in a

statement Wednesday, recalled
that he sent message to Hitler
in the spring of 1940. He said thtt
as a result he was "solemnly
warned by the State department
that the Logan act prohibited com-
munications between United Stales
citizens and the heads of foreiirP
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fall term j&ssed the predicted S8O0

this week when the report of regis-
trar D. T. Ordeman showed S8U

degree students enrolled on the
eleventh day. A few more are ex-

pected before late registration
closes.

'nrollment is 13 percent under
a year ago. That was foreseen with
the graduation last sprint of the
huge "war class" of nearlv 2011
aeniors. Senior class this fall is
down 33 percent to 1208. The grad-
uate class is up 18 percent with
466 compared with 396. largest on
record. Freshman clasa at 1602 is

Phone 7

He aaid there is strong pressure

Roseburg Pharmacy
241 North Jackson

powers with the intent to influence
them in disputes with this
country."
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PUBLIC
OPINION

Its strength is without
equal. Wise buyers know
true values in f'ne cars.
They know when they
buy HERE, they get the
facts . . . every car truly
represented. We invite
you to come in see
these dependable Gua-

ranteed Used Cars.

Corkrum
Motors ,

I nc.
YOUR

. DESOTO

Plymouth

lEADVUARTER
230 S Stephens Pthjne 59-- J

'We'll be here TOMORROW u.
Back up what we eajr end do

Do You Want
To Save
Money?. .

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE
ACT BEFORE IT IB TOO LA TV

Thte merchandise ta exreDtional, even
If you have been planning on a new
car you ihould took the can
and try them out. Vou will be am -

Krised at what you can save and stti1
almost a new car.

IKHl Kash Statesman: this car t a
beauty and fully equipped with Over-
drive. Radio, weather cc. Only U12

1M Studehaker Commander S tincoupe. A beautiful green rar equtooeowtth overdrive. cllmatlser. radio
and other equipment. 2293 09

IMS Bulck Roadmatter 4dr aedan. a
pretty black rar almost like new. has
mniimw, rtaaio ana neater ana iota
of other equipment 2393.00

1MT Chevrolet Aero edaa In nerferi
rondlttnn and lov 1445.00

COMMERCIALS
IMfi Studehatter 'j ton nlrkuo hardly

driven enough to be limbered tin.

ISM I Stude baker i ton pick no with ove
arive in perieci conaition,

1S4T Studebaker I'i ton truck, fn mod
rnndttlon, will make you a good deaJ

KEEL'S USED
CAR LOT
Just south of th Rosa HotM
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TEEN AGE

Ballroom Dancing Class
Starts Wednesday. Or! 4th. 1 M p.n

Special rite. Knrall now.
Ph. 1U3--

SALLY HILT STUDIO
Or DANCE AST

MICKEY HARD. INSTRUCTOR
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Your Dollar Buy MORE'

MERCURO CHROME 2
BOTTLE. SAVE 24c

Jm 5'
oi Ark

SHOE LACES
no DDriutviJ ov ikiru civr a.81 MINERAL OIL

tJMOUXKDjf V.A 55eVtU.. SAVE 54e .

PERFECTION

KOTK( OF riNAk SETTLE 1 I NT

Katie la hereby given that Mmdiv.
the ith day of November. 1MO. at trie
hour of 10 on o clock a. in . In the

Couit Room la the Court
Hmu. Kaeeburff, Douflaa Coun-.v-

haa been faced at the ttrne and
place for hearing selections. It any. to
the Itnal account filed bv the urW

ned tn the County Court of th Stat
of Oregon (or Douilaa County.

GLEN BOOTH
Administrator of the liUd ml

Jimft Booth, Deceased

Latourette Sends
Back Check Given
To Aid Candidacy

PORTLAND (.ft Howard
Democratic candidate for

United Statu Senator, aays he had
arnt back to the party'a national
committee a campaign contribu-
tion.

' He called It a "belated offer."
He added, in a letter to Leslie

L. Biffle aecretary-tre- a surer of the
Demcoratic aenalorial campaign
committed: .

"It ia apparent certain adminis-
tration advisera prefer to retain
a polilirala atraddler who will work
both aidea of the street rather than
elect a senator who believes in
honest government, and democra-
tic principlea free from aocialistic
influences."

Latourette would not say how
big the campaign offering was,
but friends said it was $2000.

Latourette aatd that in late sum-

mer he was aski by Sen Clinton
M. Anderson (D. N. Mex.) how
much his campaign would cost.
Latourette sent a budget, and got
back a statement that it would not
be possible to meet the full cost.

Then he heard no more. So when
the check finally arrived, he sent
it back.

His reference that "administra
lion advisers prefer to retain a
political straddler." was to his Re
nublican opponent. Sen. Wayne
Morse.

Patriotic Service
Keynotes Legion
Women's Work

Patriotic service will keynote the
activities of the American Legion
auxiliary during the coming year.
Mrs. Jancy Wulf, president ot tne
Sutherlin auxiliary unit 121, an-
nounced today as the organization
began enrollment of members for
1951.

"The auxiliary will work closely
with the American Legion to help
give America the unity and
strength that the world situation
demands," Mrs. Wulf said.

Already the largest women's
patriotic organization in the United
States, with nearly one million
members, the auxiliary is seeking
a large increase in enrollment dur-

ing the coming years, in order to
expand its activities to meet cur-

rent conditions. Invitations to en-

roll are now being extended to all
women of war service families in
the Sutherlin community.

"The coming year will see the
American Legion auxiliary in ac
tion by the side of the American
Legion in all forms of patriotic
activities." said Mrs. Wulf. "Our
program will be geared to the
needs of the nation, as it leads
the free people of the world in the
struggle against aggression and
slavery. Every auxiliary member
will have full opportunity to do her
part in this work.

"At this time no American can
sit on the sidelines. Everyone must
be actively at work for America
or be, in effect, giving aid and com-

fort to the nation's enemies. There
is something for everyone to do,
and we must forget selfish con-

siderations in serving our ciuntry.
"In the American Legion aux-

iliary is a place where women of
war service families can work ef-

fectively to aid the national effort
and to care for those who have de-

fended America, their widows and
their children. Our organization
has a big last ahead, and we need
the help of every eligible woman."

The next meeting will be Trirliy,
Oct. 6, at 8 p.m. at the Legion
hall.

OSC Homecoming
Planned Oct. 6

OREGON STATE COLLEGE
With the new coliseum on display
and the proposed new stadium to
be explained, returning grads to
this year's Homecoming Oct. 6 and
7 will find added interest in the
program prepared by student com-

mittees and the Alumni associa-
tion.

This will be the earliest dale
for Homecoming in recent history,
at least, if not a new early record.
The date, only two weeka after
the start of classes, was chosen o
alumni could see the biggest game
scheduled (or the campus this year

that with Stanford.
At half-tim- the stadium drive

will be featured in a skit during
which Charles Parker, general
chairman, and Irene Carl, Port-
land, president of the Alumni as-

sociation, will present the fresh-
man homecoming queen.

The coliseum,
buildirc! for basketball, au-

ditorium and other purposes, com- -

since last Homecoming, willKleted for inspection and will
be the acene of the homecoming
dance Saturday night.

Those arriving Friday night will
find house signs ready at some
SO living groups, a "midnight" tal-
ent show starting at 8 o'clock, and
a torchlight parade preceding the
annual Rook bonfire to end the
evening.

The popular beef barbecue in
the aOnory for lunch Saturday will
start at 11:30 and continue until
game time at 2 o'clock, while after
the game the Corvallis
club will asain serve free coffee
and douqhndts in the armory.

.HlEVES PROVIDE SERVICE
CHICAGO f.Ti Miss Clara

Turner notified police that her
automobile had ben stolen. The
next day she called again. Not
only had the thieves relumed the
car, but they had refueled, washed
and polished It.

HAND CREAM ZINC OXIDE
OINTMENT, TUBE. SAVEFragrant, pink-siti- n film

that protects your hands.

Physically Handicapped week, now
being observed. He said the local
office had placed 84 handicapped
persona on )obi in the in on in of
September, but V8"jr few handi
capped persona had applied lor
lobs since the start of this week.
He suggested this might be due
to the fact physically handicapped
persons are more
during the special week-lon- ob
servance. Also, such persons do
not want to be. employed out of
sympathy resulting from National
hmploy the Physically Handicap-
ped week.

Foster said the local office also
has a job which could be filled
by a physically handicapped per-
son, but it docs not specifically
can for one.

Foster said a handicapped per
son applying for a job is treated
in the aame manner as any other
applicant. An aptitude test is given
only when a job hunter'a handicap
ia such that he has to change his
type of employment. The employ.
ment service s counseling service
is available to the physically hn
dicapped person, just as it is for
any other person. They are hired
by selective placement which aima
to get the right job for the man,

Competition For
Reserve Officers'
Training Slated

The navy has announced the an-

nual competition for the Naval Re-

serve Officers' Training corps. All
male high school seniors and grad-
uates between the ages of 17 and
21 years are eligible to apply for
the program, which givea a full
four-yea- government-sponsored- ,

college education at one of the S2

colleges and universities through-
out the country in which there are
naval ROTC units.

Applicants must meet physical
and mental standards and success-
fully pass an aptitude test. Young
men desiring to participate must
file an application prior to Nov.
IS. Application blanks and com.
plete inlormation are available
from high school principals, col-

lege deans, prolessors of navjl
science, officers of naval officer
procurement, and all naval recruit-
ing stations. The test will be given
Dec. .

The navy bears all normal fees
and S50 per month living allowance.
Applicants may take a course of
their choice but must include pre-
scribed naval subjects, and must
participate in naval drills and
cruises.

Students enrolled will be defer-
red from induction under selective
service, pending completion of
their academic course. They must,
however, agree to serve on active
7uty for two years when grad-
uated and commissioned.

TV Towers Reach
Far Into Skies

WASHINGTON -l-ift How far
above ground can mankind build?

This year we are stabbing the
heavens with new structures of
awesome height.

A television antenna in Atlanta
hat shot up to 1.057 feet. This is
higher than the Chrysler building,
which is the no. 2 skyscraper of
the world.

But the no. 1 skyscraper, the
Empire state building, acting as
though it were resolved not to he
overtaken, is now hurling itself
into the New York sky 217 feet
higher than before. That is. a tele
vision tower is being built on top,
Km pi re state was 1.2.K) feet tall
Tuesday it was 1.310 feet. Any
minute now, it may necome the
first e structure to reach
a quarter of a mile (1.320 feet).
By Christmas the building is ex
pected to attain its new
stature of 1.467 feet.

Even this may be surpassed In
a few years by new television
towers, though plans for a 1.S20-foot-

near Des Moines, Iowa, have
been abandoned because of the ex-

pense. The cost is great, but
engineers say that such heights
are quite feasible.

OUR REPAIR

DEPARTMENT . . .
is orgonirerl to oiv you prompt
Wrvice.

It i completely equipped with thf
wrm factory rrvethods ued in
making and re no ring tin

watches and clocks.

We take great pride In repairing
and your jtwftry to
took like new..

We ore especially equipped to:

Replace worn honk

Retfngravt emblem.

Reploee stones
diamonds

9) Replace worn or lost emblems
Repair clocks

f Repair watches

E st i motet furnished free!

Let ms cref lovely new
fine for vo from yowr lV
flhifica1 iewilry . . . It's
tejfer to wter your rfie.nexidt
in m new tefttnf !
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NO HUNTING or trespassing on 5u
shine Bench. Frank S trader.

NO TRESPASSING on the Kohlhaiea.
"Fifty Five" Ranch. Chrtitensoat
B ros . and Edward G Kohl ha ten.

NO HUNTING OR trespassing on my
property. J C Livingston, Gl d e.
Or fn.

NO HUNTING OR TRESPASSlng on mv
property. F. Baracar and Son, north
of Cloverdale to Newton Creek Road

NO HUNTING or (repassing on any
land owned or rented in the Clark's

Branch and Myrtle Creek area
W A Blackert

Fred McCormack
Ruth Maris

Al Stephens
Ch Browning

Ch Hurd
Carl Glanvllle

Gene renter
Viola Jennings

Frank Oden

NO TRESPASSING ON MY property
C D Burgoync. Riddle

NCI HUNTING on th Burnett ftanrh.
Round Prairie or Robtrta HI1L Coo
Burnett.

NO HUNTING or trespaaalns on bit
pl.c. at rill Creek C J Hodsea.

NO HUNTING or on mv
property at Wilbur. George W. Short

NO HUNTING or tre.paeslns C. G
Gilbreath Son. Glide

NO HUNTING or trespassing on our
property In Roberta Mountain Rnad

or Glenfary District MERLE M.
DUERING.

NO HUNTING OR TRESPASSING. Phil
Strader. Glide.

NO TRESPASSING on GeraTd Bacon
and Cal Henry property at llmpqui.

NO HUNTING or uWpassinspn my
raprh at Green. A. A. Tipton

NO TRESPASSINO ON OUR RANCHES
during hunting aeaon. We are not
In Accord with The Game

Don and T. E OlllvanL
NO HUNTING OTtreTpa"iinf onthe

John H Robinaon Ranch at Glide.
NO HUNTING or "trespaaalns" on our

proper:'- ru-- e Broa
NO "HUNTING or" trepaiVfna oh" the '

Geo Jones place W. E Wilshlre
POSITIVELY NO TRESPASSING or!

hunting on our properly beginning 1
mile, out of Mvrtle Creek on the
Days Creek f road, and extend- -
Ing mil. All violatnra will be
protecuted Earl Brvent.

NO HUNTING OR TRTSPASS1NG on
my oronrrtv. L C Perrln Oakland
Orwgon Alio known a Wheeler Hills.

NO HUNTING'OR trepa.tngonCreek Ranch Ray Raurh.
NO OR trcspanlng. DeBer- -

narai naicn. uiide. Oregon.
NO HUNTING ON CULVER ranch Ar--

real. - ill be mad for violation. A.
A Bltows. owner.

NO nn"th"fftamnroolt
f nn at Vmooua. Oregon. B. R. Mod. '
ritei g. Vlrden.
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